
Afternoon tea
£26.50 per person

served from 1pm-5pm every weekend

pre-booking is required

Upgrade to a glass of English sparkling wine £6

Finger sandwiches
Salmon gravlax and watercress  
pickled cucumber, chives, and            
wasabi mayo

Coronation chicken 
and mango chutney                                               
shredded iceberg and lime pickles

Brie and truffle                              
asparagus and apple chutney

Winterdale Shaw mature 
cheddar and piccalilli                                             
spiced tomato chutney and rocket 

Sweet treats
London fog cupcake             
buttercream and lavender essence

Passionfruit macaroons

Pâte de fruit                                           
prosecco jelly, raspberry and rose petals

Wild berry cheesecake                      
berry compote and chocolate shards

Scones
Classic and candied fruit scones                                                              
blueberry jam and chunky             
strawberry compote

Birchall teas
Breakfast tea                                                     
a light single origin black tea, elegant    
and refreshing 

Earl Grey                                                 
fragrant bergamot and cornflowers with 
bright rich black tea, with or without milk 

Great Rift breakfast                          
blend decaffeinated                         
strong, refreshing black tea, best taken        
with milk

Darjeeling                                                
exquisitely delicate tea with muscatel 
notes, best without milk

Green tea                                                         
pure Chinese green tea, rich  in 
antioxdants 

Camomile                                           
soothing, scented herbal infusion

Red berry and flower                               
full flavoured blend of sweet red berries 
and refreshing hibiscus 

Peppermint                                                         
a classic herbal infusion made from the 
finest peppermint leaves

Alternatively, enjoy one of our           
Paddy & Scott’s coffees

Edgbaston Park Hotel 
& Conference Centre



Vegan and gluten free available upon request 
Although we have excellent food hygiene standards and keep food containing allergens 
away from non-allergenic food, our kitchens are not a completely allergen-free 
environment. If you have any allergy or dietary requirements, please ask a member           
of our team.

Edgbaston Park Hotel 
& Conference Centre

|| Cortiano Prosecco 200ml           
Veneto, Italy                                  

|| Cortiano Prosecco                                                    
Veneto, Italy 

Ayala                                                      
Champagne, France        

Ayala Rosé                                                               
Champagne, France                                               

Veuve Cliquot (VE)                          
Champagne, France                                                                                                       

Veuve Cliquot Rosé (VE)              
Champagne, France     

Lyme Bay Winery Reserve NV         
Dorset, England      

Nyetimber Classic Cuvée               
West Sussex, England                       

Nyetimber Rosé                                    
West Sussex, England                                                                                                                                          

£9.00 
                            

£32.00                                              

£60.00 

      
£70.00                                                                          
                                             
£85.00
                                                                                                  

£105.00

£45.00

£70.00  

                
£80.00  

                                  
£10.50

  

                                                                                    

£8.00  

                                            

Sparkling wines 125ml Bottle 


